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rl.itf In ii lil mri I.IIim Ironi Hi filnuls bear-
ing 'on curtcnt topics, tint it lulf N that Mice
Iin.'l In Otiiiiil, t.i pvlilii alien, bv tlio writer a

iuiih'i .mil Hip ii'inllllon iri crlcnt to
U lli.it nil euiitilbutiijlu dial! he etibjctt

In (.ililnriitl let Hem.

mi: ii,.T ii.mi: run apviiii'imvi.
'Ihc follow It.ir lahlc Iiom tlin irl" per Inch

i.uh i r o . nutu tci be Weil within mie tear.
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htiMiib Tlii' Tnhiihc in.iKdi a ihaiki l " cmU
a Hi"'.

llntM for l lallicd AdtritMii.; fun Hied Vn
IplditMllml.
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IT bln-riii- Hitchcock (.'.in ilrlv out
nf'tllc'' c'.tV 'the fllsic'ptltalilc VVOII10II

iiuv'v m.i!':p(l In ivrtnln of tho haok
iillcyn In v. II) i arn thu i!.usi!Uh of all
(Vim lirll-ni- ' In npal ilci'Plli'.v. tut If
iluii-lni'- , tin-i- f i mil a llmltnl aiwi
Mii'nn.i lliulr tllipsia! tliroiiKhnut

(cctlon?. thi'io will
I'" 1inl : i;aln Inn n Ih-- h to public mora-

l-. Vila i tlie t'Niiei iniPiit ho It
In I:- - li.i;:ar.IoilKliaa Iippii piovoil

I'l Minn ntlii'i- i'UIi'm; liiit'li,' Is I'litltlcd
I i 1 nrilii w hlli- - tryliiR to show
what lit i an lu.

'I'lial riTc'i mi liarrisbt:r.jf.

Tiu: THKL.W inaclo by one of
tiii' niili'-i- hi tin. I nlti'il
Mil:" WoiUciK to invaili!
!!uri i.bui'K may or may not

ie 'iiiic'l out. hiillii'lciii for our
iie.'eiiL purpovj ilini Hip threat ban

li"?n m.iib'. Tin cibjo't of tbo Invasion
tu (oiiijiPl or lather Intmildate a

ominitli'c of the stiiute which has cer-- i.

lin. hill" upiiii liilninir subjects liefoio
il lo ifjioit ip m them reoiill. This
means in -- pp-it ami In lact a revolu-lio- ii

mo iii'de:!, orif.iuU', leprcsenta-liv- e

and eniistituiloiuil Koverninenl to
the ttujiistiiiablL' and aichnlc eoercion
"I t hu li'Kl-lalt- iif liy ii Iahur union.
Hitch a p.'oiTPdliiiT) sliould it come
.ibout, " nn'il Ii' ii lhoiic;litle;s ainl
Kiautiiitotis .'itlompt at the

ut reprcsimiutive ijovernmc'iit.
.Ii.lui Kihci ut Ilurihluiicr is to plav
i he ail of 1'ioniwell hcfoie the
paillament. Fahey, however, is not ,i
'lomwi'll. anti we think that

the time is ripe in this ronininiiwealtl'
lor the menace; of republican and con-
stitutional priivernment lo- - such theat-
rical demi

It is no defens: ut sc.ch a Invlp-- s

tnoi ceding: to my that the conimiuee
if tin- - Simile (iiiiriiili'iltiK those lillls is
not lepicMiitatives of miniliK constit-
uencies, its members are the dul-ilect- ed

and deliberate choice of tbo
people. ThcJ aie usurpiiiK no author-it- j

mid cxi'i-i'Miif- no juri'.dlLtion which
l'is not lieen del 'Rated to them. They
aie cmplevlim' ua pailiamuntary f mi-

ll which is not inve-te- tt in them by
I he coiistituti.'ii of the stale The are
simply actinR ti'ider thcii
linnnl piero;:ati es.

J note aie other lllP'rcst C'O'll- -

iiiiinily j( iiMerests, to h..
in iniliim,-- IcRisl.uioii over nul aboo .

ilo:,c i i the individual minor or the
iniiiers' union. Wo mr. not h.ie fi

iln .tdvls ill!ll or ihy
o: i ho lid's ui o:i which the

a!.- - omiri I "c ii- - in coi'siiltatiuii.
The mii'irs tiii'in-cl- e aie not in

nil III';.' ioni'. ir III- - olc of
a inrnuv oi an .iirrieultuiMl lvlp r Is
lo elect r.iln.' In the luturu
the r 'p'i miiatlVi-: of tlins.' ciiizMl?
havo an InOI'-ptitubl- iIrIji to cast their
MiteK on me'i.mre-- , and delay or
hi feat tin in II l!:ey i.'ii. Hut the

iiK.-tlu- ii ha- - a much wl Ki uoarliiR and
dii-pc- r Mob Intlm'diitl n

I a leli-h'tui- o or legislators lavs the
.i::e at the veiy rent of lopicsntaiive
'Ai.Vi"imielt.

John l'"ihe, tb" oilsiuatoi of this
I'tipi'C .1 .ttuil mo onen:, say.-- , that
hi i i:;il''ii Is not r.'proseutcd in tho
i Rialait'v by a worhintr niiu-- r.

Vliosi- - fault M that'.' Mr. Ka!'oy
Uam'.iJ tl.Jl lilla.'l's rti fPcrlbl'j fur
-- ' aty In the loi.Mutui-e- . .Mill is
not illsliaucbls.il .!. (IlEcrlinluatel
a.'iiiltst politically or xicUlly Ip this
i.MUlllc. The I'nlted Jlluu Wuikurs

i whuMy dlscl.i!niM 'all atllli.nl n
:th political pimanjhip. It is a

and conservative) policy. Pan to
piocc.d i.s F.ilK'y Is thipat'-'nin- s t i do
is to liijeel the sharpest Ulml of partl-i-auih- lp

lut i tl-.- dt lib' rati his of th3
union and lo challniro the whole civic
spl'.lt of the conilliouwe.lllh.

Th! i'. arc nhcudy too many die ms
of tji" mTllonnluiu and for
la hi'JIiiR.'it, --about, which are damn cl

to illMMUHJlmnient anl failure. We
' 'nnjit K'llove. that danger
'nisi:' qitlxot'le move bus the sympn-tlmtl- p

yiippon of tho vast mnjurity
of nsjljsli spealUns and mtl.mul
woi'WiiK'Wjnors. The most enthuilus-H- o

suppdiU'i". of Ji'itlioy't. movement
i:i to in(y. who were raised In coun-

tries, wlier." tho alphabetical nuinn of
'untiitutional Ilbeity was not under-stoo- d,

nuiL'Ti less practised foruJunors
who inlstakenly liuapluu that revolt In
any Shape, or-- form is "American," and
inaicjilui,' and couutermarcliliiB just
iho fay to show It. To constrain Mr,
.'alley's , revolutionary enthusiasm
would bu tho most statfsman-lll.- o

ihliigj wlileh .lohn Mitchell could do
in Hit; best interests of the fjreat union
which he directs. To put a labor
innvclncnt on a war looting: is not
necessary, and mit'ht prove dlsastious.

I

According to all reports, .Mr. Kiu-g- er

has been Informed that it is Mr.
MeKlnley's busy day.

Ilfiv it, a pointer thiU may, peiliaps,
bo ot! local usefulness, In Chicago
tiueo policemen have been assigned to
each wareT'to-aJ- the strtat cleaning
ispartment. 'They have been given
copies of the ordinance to distribute

I

ninnm? Ilinncciil vliilalom Hint unto and witimin. II will make of Keiicin-book- ii

lit which, nrur n ilnld I llona now kiuivIiik tii and thnso tn
they aiu to uiiiko a tomii ut every ionic IntrlllritMit, Ki'tfiespri tlntr. nt

wlm tlirnviH paper or roftwo miiiporlltiR men anil women-- a fillzcii-i- n

lha or In ho alloys or j chip whpieln Ihc nation shall lejoli'e.
(itliprulio pontrlliiito'i to lipfoiilliii? ihr Mul inciinwhlto it hi worth whlh to
public' thorotishi'aii'!. Tito pollrpinon
no nlijn lo sloji thr ovi'ibiiilliii,' of
wrtirons and to nrii'st tlnu'is who ul
low inittotlal to drop froni thi'lr w.ir- -

Ollf. Ill ClllcilfJO ktliV't SWCPplllK. H
tloiio at nlRhl, after the strcrtM havo
bi'On sprlnklpil. Tin- - t'oni't'iiupiipc It
that thuro Is comparatively Utile tliif-- t

uii'l almost no illstribtitloii
(t tnlerobpy.

The city ahotilil not ami will noi for-
got Its obligations to tho voluntpor tlro-tup- ti

of iliu p.tsl. Their services were
Invaluable. The cIiiiiikc to a paid teiui-la- r

department Is not a rellecllon upon
them but an Inevitable Incident In the
city's evolution.

Employes' Pensions.
LATEST larpc AnierlcatiTlin to applet late tho

and act upon it that the
carp of disabled faithful em-

ployes is a proper rharae upon Its ser-
vile Is the Illinois I'entral Railway
company, which, on .liily 1 ne.U, will
Institute a pt'ii.'ion .ystetn even inoro
liberal than some already in opeiatlon
on a number of other American "all-toad-

Years uro this railroad took a for-
ward tilde toward cultiatlti a
wholesome sense of the community ot
Interests between employer and em-

ployes by enabling Its employes to ie

stuck in the i orporatlon. The.
rxperinii'iu worked Well and It was not
uncommon for oiisiiieors and biakemeu
10 participate in the company's annual
stockholders' ncjcthms, wheie they In
Mirlably received icspecttill and atten-
tive consideration.

lint now the road rocs further, llme-atte- r,

ollieeis and employes between
the iircs of M.l.-oii- e and seventy who
have become incapacitated tor any
cause and who have beii ten years In
the service of the company may be ic- -

11 red and pensioned. The amount of
the pension ranges all the way from ID

to KU per cent, of the salary, depi'iidliiR
upon t hi. the employe has been in
the service. An engineer, under this
system, wlm-- e average pay was SU'.I a
month, would get. after tliiity yeais'
set vice, $37.,".0 a niontli or .1V)
a year, ami olhi r employes arc to get
pensions In proportion, tho percentage
of salary varyiiiR lioni 10 to 5U .iccord-Ill- R

to t m of service.
To slait with, tho company makes a

cash Rift of jLTili.OOllO to the pension
land. In addition it agrees lo pay any
amount needed for the pensions up to
?lun,iiuii each ye.'i. If the annual pen-fio- n

allowance inns beyond this llRiire
then, and then only, I he original ?.'."o,-- 0'

u will be touched, it the .fr.l,uta) is
i xhattsted the company icservcs tlie
plivileRO of alterillR the schedule of
payments, so that the bunl"ii shall not
increase to tun sreal mzc. As to tho
employes who get pensions, there are
Included in the lit Ht place all men o.cr
st veiny enu; ot age. who have been
tin .eais in the -- eiiec of the load.
Kitliement at the age of seventy ii
made compulsory lor all ollieeis ami
employes. In the case of loioinotive
ilremen, engineers, ooudin tors, llagmea
and lirakenie'ii, lialu baggage men,
.lardinasteis, switchmen, bildge foie-me-

section foiomen and supervisors,
they may be letiivd at the age of slxly-l!v- e,

air! if tliey have been ten ears
in ser ice they will be pensioned, nill-cer- s

and employes bftwccii the ages of
sixty-on- e and seventy who liae bc--
" uieniiueiiaieii lor any cuu&e ami

"ho hae been ten years in the service
may be letired and pensioned Where
men have been gone on a leave of ab-

sence, suspension, dismissal, followed
by reinstatement within one year, ot
were temporarily laid off on account oi'
lediietion of the force, when unattend-
ed by other employment, that is not
considered a bieak in the continuity

The Illinois ('Vntial is also liberal in
another icsp-.'ct- . Most joads nowvie-fu.-- e

to employ new men over thiitv-llv- e

yeais of ape. It applies this iMle
to Inexperienced men, but wheie the
applicant for employment has had ex-
perience, the age limit ift put at forty-ll-e

ji'.irs. Hays 1'iejident Fish: "Tho
load hits now between oO.i'UO and B.'i.uOn

employes, half the size of the I'nlttd
Status army, and all active workers.
They must be kept to high elllcleiuy.
Conditions are moie arduous every
year. Wages arc higher and stability
ot employment greatei. To keep the
force in the best condition, we want a
penson system."

Unquestionably this practical form of
business-lik- e good will to the instiu-inent- s

of business success is bound to
grow in tavor among employers and u
time will come when no hone t
overtal'cn while on duty by acei cm or
misfortune not due to personal fault,
need fear that ho will bo tusscj as.'ilo
as a human wieek for whom inbody
cares.

Tlio constitutional convention ( -
mission which has Jim arrived In Ua- -

vana from Washington will douhtlena
Iw willing to agrea that Ihe United
smites is larger than Cuba.

Wcnlth, V ajjes, anil Gilts.
T WILfj surprlro no oneI knows of John D. HockefJller's

gltts to the cause of education,
and of tho devotion of hla son

and namesake to all causes of philan-
thropy to learn that the younger
Uockofeller was-on- e uf the pattv of
seventy-liv- e distinguished .Vorihurners, j

twice spoken of In these columns, who
last mouth went South In. the cause of '

education. .Mr. Hockeft Her, aecordlng
to all the reports made of that Journey,
kept himself as much out of the public
eye as possible, hut, accompanied by
nn architect and builder, inspected
many sites for schools and drew plans
for school buildings according to local-
ity and population. The UucUefelleis,
father and son, are among tha several
millionaires who stand ready to make
tho educational scheme planned at.
Winston-Salem- , X. i, a success for all
the South.

The enormous jesultaui good Unit
must coma In a few years to tills en-

tire nation from the carrying out of
this great scheme of public school, in-

dustrial, and normal, training can bo
gratped by every oleJjrmln'lcd man

"T'"V V t jjr. Jfv PvfTafXji-"- ' v t&r-ri- t
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I who

time

who

look nt whnl him nhe.tily lias linen
done louatils coinpanslng this so gie.tl
ami tloslrablc good by (tie Industrial
oniplo. men! of the millions and bill-

ions of doll.ira In the gi-- al ludiistilal
I'eiitres of the land, and the

circles of population iirouinl
them.

It is really worth while to quote a
paiagrapli from a late letter of "Hol-
land" to tho Press of Philadelphia. It
Is not tfio brief luvlew he makes of
gteai gins, but of continuous employ-
ment and wusi'i, naming but a few
iriincs, that we reproduce:

"When John D. Itockefcller modestly
and for the t pore of Illustrating his
point told Ills son's Bible elass that
Ihc corporation of which li is tho head
had pakl out J700,u00.fi00 In wages hu
did no more than echo what Abrnm is.

Hewitt once (old an audience of work
lugineii. Mr. Hewitt's tlienifi was that
no man can amass great wealth by the
aid of any Industry or any Invention
without increasing the wealth of the
w oi Id In tar Rreater pioportlou than
Ills own was increased. He Illustrated
that by speaking of Sir Henry Besse
mer as one of the greatest of philan-
thropists. For Jlesseiii-'r'- n piocess
brought him about $:'0,Ouu,uuii, but It

Increased tho wealth of tho world, ac-

cording lo Mr. Hew-ltl'- estimate, by
as much as $l,00a,0i)0,ni)ii, and almost
every person at least in the civilized
world was directly or indirectly lvne-llto- d

thereby. IMi-o- u once made a
compulation that his Incandescent
lamp supported l.fliin.OOi'i persons and
increased the tapltal of the world by
i.eaily $SnO,000,ni.io, although his own
share in that invention was only a lit-

tle over ".OfiO.OOO. So, too, the inven-
tion! of AVestinghouse, of Bell, have
probably inci eased the wealth of tho
world by as much as $1,000,000, (Jilt) and
the two corporations, one Identified by
Wcstliighoiisc'.i name and the other of
which .Mr. Collin is the head, am pay-

ing several millions every year, the
pioportioiiale wagjs each one receiv-
ing Iroui this payment being very
high."

Tills is the point of view of the good
thai enormous industrial enterprises,
that can only be carried on by im-

mense (apital, arc doing eery day,
that N so pusislcutly ovei looked by
multitude.--. Is it because it lies :,o
near them? It is no less worthy of
consideration than is the power of
wealth held as a trust to lcgcnernte
through education the social condition
of ,i 'jivat section of a great nation.

Well, well! lleie; is the 1'hiladelphia
Xorlb Anurieaii accusing the lJhiladel-phl- a

Press, a Ions-lim- e insurgent col-

league, of "mot a! and Intellectual eu-

phemism." whatever that may mean;
of "small intellectual and moral

," and of "lacking in moral
senses and intellect." This is truly
grievous. Since Satan rebuked sin
nothing quili; so sad has oceiintd to
throw a pail oer the gaiety of nations.

Tlie midway element
propu-c- s to make trouble for those who
discriminate in tlie administration ot
lie blue laws on the exhibition

gtound-- '.

Mr. hole seems lo be of the opinion
that the average Honolulu statesman
is something of a blttiC: and judging
by the samples we've seen h may be
light.

It is feated that after all Miss Maud
(lontie will And that most people in
this country would rather tall; war-
like politics than go to war.

Fine Chance to

Save Oiip Money

CnirCfi'on'liiict nj tho Inliui.i

Washuiijtuii, May 6.
111.' Plili-PI.l- T ni i i r tin it of p'lnijncntly

I'l'iciiul lomllti.ins in tho hilippiiica .nul
Hi' ii cNt.'iicc of luiuhtioi's in 1'iirlo
llice ,irnl IMu.nl fucrihli to Atnciiian piw

iliit lii-- .in.l i umiiciiiil entcrriiM- - Itml adJitiopal
i'll.'uv. ii -- Pint; Iisiik' jn-- t cuinpiloil by tlio
1ic.iu'y Ituieui el' SiMtMfis n&riiriinc the toffie

nmiaiiitliiii uf tin fluted st.iti'.-- ami nt tl o
. ii lil. 'Ihc piopli- - l the rnitcil States aie

out (f I In' roiintic ni'iic Hi in a inilUeii
Iuil.il s a wed. ill pitmriU l"l tufTcc tuiwniuil
in this count) v. .ill ot wlildi could ho uailily
luocliicnl ii. Poitti llieo, Hawaii ami the Philip-
pine hlanil.s Mhiili h.uc alituly slumn their
.il.jllt.i tu iiinluco coffee en a lnji K'aJci

lilfli pi no in tin nuiUU u Uii

tt.ii'd. Pi Hu Itican cotlre lu lun Kin looked
upuii .is iif liich snailc, aim tui many joai lua
rutiiniiinloil liii;li pikct in the t if Kurcpc;
ami the ileii'lopincnti ct toilcs (ultiiic In U.uJi
clitiiin; the i.a-- few leal-- haw alu been cir
titisf.uluiy in tlie quality ef cuiTie produced
.inn the priics ic.UUed. In the 1'liillppliiej, the
piuduu i el hish Biade, and die fad that in
phji-ica- l cundaloiis nil eliiiiale the islands .ire
uiy siiiillar tu those of Jna, the gi.ulisi

islind uf the world, suggests girn pur
sihlhncs tu ilio-- u who dfsiic lo see American
money tpi-ndt-i under the American Hag. the
lad tliat tho United htatet. is by far Ihc greatest

i.i tint ly et tho woild and ii
icatllly iici coiAuinpuun fuither tut,

pcsti that Ameruan capital and enegy may turn
nicir attention to thli proniHIng neld now opened
in the Idands wlure- - Amclcau rnierpuse cni
sifely cntir upon buslneH undertakings.

o

our coder impoitalions iluiing the nine month
tudii.i; with Marrh, 1'iot, amounted to fil7.3II.Oi)
pounds, with a ialuo oi a mm nearly
$.u0uuuii in excess of ll.i lalui of the coiuo
iiupoits of tin tanij inoiHhs of Ihc pucedlng
lUcal jcii, indiiaiaig i'ijI lui the full ti il
j.'.-n-

- tin total uiluc uf ihc coffee inipoite'd tutu
the Tinted will bu al out $fln,)0,on(). j.icn
ll.ia is suiii'ilut lelo.v the aiinuil uniagc iust

utll'l iiiip'ilnl diiiina tho dtcaile jua iiidsd.
lb.' i ' mi in lot.il lain. Ik liia; due . (he fill
ot iu.ui "in half In Ihc iinpuit pun', tliuiuh
iluiing Ihe pal fm iiiuialis Ike pilic lus a.ain
lii.n. u.illj aili.inii.l, ami I.IT.MI.mil pounds

in nun' uiuitls of the IIsljI jiai Villi,
list whilo (Uluu.UlM poiuuU (tip
puitid In ninu aioulln ol tho pii'icding jcai ust
li.t M'I,;,iho.

o --

'lie I uitul statu, i by far Mil- - Inge-- t
umiitry of the werld, u will bo seen

by the following tabic, wlutli thuws iho nupor-lailon- j
oi coilvo jrtu tho piimipd countilcs cf

l.uruio and into iho,lnited snte In WM.

M.r isiponis or iiunx
C'ountiiei Total pci i 'a pita

into which loiLummiun loiisuiiintion.
iuipoitcd. Pounds. Pound),

It'aSsU H.o'jJ.io)
I'lilUd Kiiigdoiii . , I'y.uu.uuiv
Paly . ill tfaWuirt
Aiislria-liuugji- . . tr?,l50,iii V u
Praucc ..llU.liO.lOu l.iW
Ii'iiii.'in i ii pile ...injOI,iX) I..13
I'rlif I Sulci, m.TMjnt p.;.)

f. l'i (v II t l'K .Uou., the totil in.poits t.f

pp:Ttf Inlij tin-- I'nltCil RUM he fl'e.ll veju al'il
111 ulu from ! in iij

Piinii'b
l on'iiinplliMi

Price. iriailli.
I fill' I'ullllll.',

ll.ft ..'i
It I Ml

II T "..II
Mil Ml
It.n inj

7 I II.CS
n.. in 71

ii .1 e si

I'Kml Jcji. biiporli'd.
Itu . 'ill),l,'l,piM

. W.II,:ltr
Ww ..WJ,.i),i;.",
I Ml ...W.ViJ.nl'i
l'l? ..7:i7,uii,iiM
1J0S

U')0
it1 ..i7,mi.')i
U'l t'l llllMllll) .nir,.ii,MS vj

Our mtlf' liiiporl.'liemi mc ilrjirn thlrll.i trotn
the following rountrlip: llrall, from which w,i
Itiirotti-i- l In nlnp mont lis of the present flcal
iear .V)5,.Sl,.".l pound"! other south Amcileaii
cr.iititrlw, imhuxi) pounds; i.Vnlral Aiiierlo.in
eounlrlci, 'j.Vl7,noa pniiiidn; .fan mul otlier Kmt
Iriilln, ll.rui.mjo pounds West ImllM, S.777,000
tie.umlij olher Asli and iKeanlei, .IfiTAiO
pniiiiih, while hrtre ijinntltlre of (oiler preduurd
In da md the Orient arc lo the
1'nlttd from l.uropc.ni rotintrlcj, tlie
fulled Kliisdoni lmlnpr senl u i.fljS.OoO pounds
In Iho iiliio montlii under ronl.leratlon, tnd
(Jrriuiliv a, 'OT.iioo pom, h durliii; Iln-- .nne

Informafion and
Entertainment, Too

of the (jiitcen coiitioierjy. the
AI'IIUPOS Chronicle prinl an intertstlns

from Corporal Hell (Iresunp, of
Conipiuy , iw.'lftti fnllril Plate

dated Tar lac, Liuon, P. I , .March 2.',
In ublch the writer !)js: "I want to tell voa
toniftliiixr about tho Brt pay day alter the
abolishment of the aimy canteen. I think, after
J on hiw lead it, that you will acknowledge
that the doliiff away ulth the eantcen in the
army was a Ripat mistake; and all d

.inn put people will do the. tame. I am In
position win re I sec a great dell more than
eonici to tho knowledge of the officers, and,
though much hippcnrd that w! brought to
their nollre, theio was a great deal niorc of
Mhieli thi-- lai. uotlilnsr about. The amount
of diuiikcnneM and flslitlns was awful md

And whi? Deeniip, in the th.M idacc
the foldieii hid too iniiih money, hailnp; no
tinlten rlniUs to pit- for. And, In the second
plirc, there was id po.,t caulien in which to
pend it, wheie tl.ey would luce hid to keep

onler. I lie results weic mil the men dimply
reiiiud all our town anions the canteens urn
by eliilijn5, and for two or three dais It nas
fcindjlou-- . uw, oil of thee men drank before
they came In the army and they arc bound to
cct it alter they gel in. When the army canteen
w ii in existence checks were issued to those
who wanted them, at the rate of thife dollars
worth a week. On pay day these cheeks were
paid for, and, is a t, ery little drunken-
ness. And, the companies Rot all the
piofits, which went into the company fund
and was med for billing c.tia food for the men.
.Sow the outsiders Kit it all, and the. men hie
ni KOiernment .straight, on which I auio jou
wo don't liee quite hs IiIkIi a.--, they do at tlie
Allan lloii'c. Of our Minn detaelimeiit, sta-

tioned al this place, fiic wcie put iu the guard
houif and theie weio about twice as many
ouslit to hue been, and the number of black
e.irs and bruised fues It iciv gnat. Now, I
do not want to piic the impression tint the
Amctican soldier ii in that condition all tho
tunc, (or he ts not. A finer looking set of men
than we hair here il would be had to find,
or a bcttir lot of tlghting; men, but they will
drink, and, theiefore, r.ugni to liaic tome place
to diink in wlure theic would be no trouble
and from which they theni.ielies would reap the
profits. Instead, they aie compelled to patronie.
places where all kinds of liquor are fold, and
jou can bet they are not of the beat quility.
An armv niitcen, jou know, -- pIU nothing but
beer and hslit wines, and is at all times under
the Mipeiiision nt a sciKCiut, who is the tttuard,
mid cf an otllcer of the por. Ml this talk of

the KOcrnment eiitieini,' men lo dunk through
the canteen i )ittcr nit. A )nan does not haie
to draw cbeckj, neither is he compelled to
dilnk; and t want to tell uu something: That
.1 nun who does not dunk is icspccud and
trusted by tin; rest ot the men. cicn the worst
nt them. A pieat nuny men dicw checks who
were not drinkiu? men, but it was for buy In?
tobacco, soap or paper, or lots of thincs that
i soldier needs. Sow they do without until
inv dav, and I tell you it is quite a hardship
to' some of them lo ko four to sis weeks with-mi- l

tolueeo. Thcv cannot lay in a stock when
tlicv haw the mone.v, as tobacco molds iciy
quickly in this eliiiiale, ami as for keeping by
enough money for that purpose, well, that is
almost Impossible for a soldier. You see it ia

so hot in this country that his money is contin-

ually bin nine; holes in his pocket. '

Win me in An.slcc's about a familial' article
"The woild was .1 lorn;II. i;. Aim-twn- i; .ajs:

tunc learning the lists and lalue of rubber. lor
two centrales after the Spanhids taw the sum

in the hinds of i.atiics ot tha new world, it
was little more thin a cmiooity. Old llerica,

n hu went with Columbus on liU second lojage,
made a note ot an clistie ball which was molded

trom the gum of a nee. At their simc the

nudo Haitians mide it bound high in the an

Tho .Utccs wio familiar with the gum and

called It ule. and hum them tho Spaniards

learr.td to smear it oni their coats, to keep out

the wet. 'lliej 1ml eros-e- d the teas for sU.
and ncicr dieanicd of a time when the sticky milk

tho uncouth Indians drew fiom eliansa tiees
would bo worth more' than all tho tuasiiie ot

Ibe liilU (On l"cb. 3, 11'). a ship canjiug a

e..rgo ut 1,167 tons of itibher i.iluul at 5J,21O,0O')

sailed lioni Paia, fur w iik, leaiing 200

tens behind cm the whaif.) Jcse, King of Por-

tugal, in 1.W3, comes dciini to us as tha wearer
nt ,i pair ot boots rent nut to Par.i to be cov-cu-

whli a wateiprooi gum. Vet tmce hundred

eirs were to elapsu befoie a Lonnecticut Van-i-'- c

should make a pllr of liooU cf rubber which
would not ilccoinpos. l'r. Priestly, author of a

v.i.it. ci! 'Ptifp cllie,' nuiv foigotttn, iceordid
thai caoulehoue (picnounced 'kachook') wai
useful m small cubes for nibbing out. pencil
in.uk', heme the mine lubber. The India
linked with it refeis lo the Mi.igis who gatheied
it in tlie Amazon wilderness. Ur. Prlcstlj's
iiibcs wore half an huh Icng md sold for tluco
fhilliiiBs--, oi 7 cents, apiece. A stift l'licc,
lir tl.e llnest lubber today is a dollar a poui.d.
Its price fur tin i?uis has l.iuged nom yi to
ifi.OD, Thu lunwrslon cf I lie ijuni lo meful
purposes mid but w luadwaj. Tin mst
watcipioof cloth in 1VJ7 was the woik of an

It was tcntatlie, ami, of iouim,
it would net stand heat. In 'i-'- J Charles ick
inteili, e( ducoicinl luplaha, ind,
dissolving uibbir iu (I, pioduifd a varnish which,
when spread on cbtli, made n really impervious
to witei. At lato as i'.'0 the importation el
rubber into PnslJiid amounted only to SO.ooO

pounds. In p., lis, lhau lo,073,Jsl pounds
wcic coiisuineil iu that niuntrj, and the eon
tumption In tin- I.'nilcd static icacliul Jl,60d,7u7
pounds. Most of the nihber usd iu tlm world
still comes from equatorial scuth Amerlci, and
tho loresti where tho Indians gatheied ule are
as dense today and almost .is httlo Lnonn lu
while men as in tlu time of turUj "

One ti'indred jcsis )Do, notes I'jrii P- June.',
in sin Washington, who nude all tilings
possible to Amnio, had been in his graic sl.
teen mouths. Pinion llolivar, whom destiny
had chcten to blaze a path to ueedoui in south
America, was a li' ttudent in Madrid, llnico
was a savage pioiinec. Ilio later rcpubliii
of U nt nl Auiciiij wnc baudic lairs'. The
Wed liidits wcic piralUui. south Amenci wis
tinker lhau Alilia. The rnitnl Slatei liad U.o
million people and scientceii nates, laigely alonj
the bonlirs of the Atlantic and the Hull. I il
iloiula was a tina incognita. Ihe Mlssi-si- pl

was a injalti), lining the lilliil bi lin of Auuu
Dun' lu ilu'JDn ot viiiphe. Laiiada, cnpt tor
a bouhr fin.gu uf ihiluatluii, was a wilderness
of tuiest and Ur, llullalo, now-- on tmpeiiil
illy, was thin in the uadle of time a dealing
in the u est ci n woodland, a tiadiug iost uf halt
a hundred ludo shaiks, wheie wi'stwaiddiutind
pilgrims left tht Ir carl and proiredid in buats,
T'odij, ciciy M'ltleii 01 tiic v.ssleiu himisplicic
is liiilUol and trie. A tiling of it publics
extends Hum Uak-- tsiiperlor to the Mialts of
Migellan without a tingle biral.

l'.uoedii!bly ineiestiu,- - at tin time, is tne
stoiy by J. I). Wh.Iplcy In the World's, Woik ior
May of what PioiJiiit Uiaj, who is old, ill, and
in louise, ot nature toon to go, has done, for
Iiiio, lo wit: Twenty-fou- r jcaro of piaie oj

a nation of M.DCii.uno people who had been at
war with rthem and among !heniselic tor hah
a ccr.tuiy; compulsoiy cducjtiuii; itligious free
doni; tjffly for t'culju and domestic life and
piopeil): the irratieii el a middlu tl.e-..-; a
modem .unij et SsKil tialued soldiers flrmee!

illh Maii'cr tltlei and Mllcerrd y gindiialen of
ii tnodrin mllltny eico! repnwiitllloii for
.Malco nt the i.iplliiW i. alt fon Irii iiillous of
Iniporlniicei an lucre me fmin l.'d lo ,,0i) inllti
rf rillroid mi Ineiianc fiom .lV'"l,lJ'l In 73

noi.iXiO In Ihc futpiit of preeloiK tnttiUi mi
Incieaip Irom f.M.iimVmo to scjl.tmi.noii In Inv
purlsj .111 luneaie Irom K.M,iiH),nixi Id $7ii,U00,ia)
In rpottii thn Innslmenl of jnn.oxi.ono nt fot.
clgn .ipli.il iu tut ton mllU mid mlllloni tuoie
in brewtrln'. paper mills and many nlhrr loom
tl cnlerprbi'i a gcneint liicri.ep rf w.mes pihl
for r opinion labor (mm to ii) irnln a ilaj i
il goicrmneiil Ihe cvpdisn nf whlrh ,ne alwii'u
within It Inenine ami which Iiiih an m iiniul.it,
ctiiplm in bonk of $tnuo,lli) in tiiirenevt a
capllid Willi ten.mio mlubltiiit. p, ,,,
l now being fp.'iit nbniil lli,IXl,liU lor wain,
Ilghl, tfwrls and pifenifiit. Alln llli wlni'

OJtfE OJPINION.

Fmm the Tajlor Ailvotale
S'eranlnn and utlirr ntirbi- - ntr aie m b.

surfeited with clnuts ami oilier ltiaellon
which "111 carry iwaj with Hum tlioimrds el
i,'ollai, and lcac nothing in lelurn but tlm
meinorj of a touple of houi lu leelng the mil
nials iinl a ring peiloimanee. 'Ilic '.line amount
of money spent by Ihe people lu feeklng pltan-lir-

In Ihe gnnd'iir of our hills and like would
do them moie good.

MY ENEMY.

1 Trilkrd toward the door of him that I hated
In- - the month nf the apple blooms

And like tlioughtj of (foil's loiu for s loiing
world

neat down the ntr perfume.'.
Of loio the mated songsters saii(-- .

And the child'llkc brooklet prited-St- ill
I Journejed em with a heait n( hale

To Ihe eloor of him I Inled.

And Ihc hills sent up their Iijinu of pnl-r- ,

To skies bent low lo hear;
And the world was alert to catch the Minn

Of the song of tlio wakened jear;
And the heait of tho woild beat dt with jm,

With Jul' and loie elated
But. I strode, on with a heait of liate

To the door oi him I hated.

And then there rame tliiough the open door
A coffln borne by men,

Which they bore lo a graic 'neith Iho ipple
treis

Al. the loot of i blossoming glen.
When they left him tbtie' mid the apple tires

To his ue.i.heaped mound I trcpt, ,
And the birds sang glad as-- they sang before,

Ilut I fell on his giaie and wept.
f.im Walter Toss, in ffood

ExpeosDve

There are two kinds of expen-
sive furniture- --

First The kind that is pur-
chased at a higher price than it
is really worth.

Second The kind that's made
out of costly and rare woods,
beautifully carved, and upon
which no expense is spared in
its construction and finish.

The latter is classed as "ex-
pensive" because it costs more
than the ordinary, and there is
an impression that such furni-

ture cannot be bought anywhere
short of New York.

We have Bedroom Suits. Side-
boards, Dining Room- - Tables,
Parlor Suits, Library Tables and
all the smaller articles that go
with them, of the very highest
fjrade, elaborately carved and
highly finished.

Look them over before your
next trip to the city.

HllliConnell
I2i N. Washington Avenue.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

SUPPLY NE&JSg l ig I
OP EVERY

THE GILHOOL
WAGONS ARE

ALWAYS LEADERS
REMEMBER THE NAME AND STREET.

3JB TO 323 N. SEVENTH ST.

CLEAN SHOP,
CLEAN TOWELS.

CLEAN BARBERS.

DIME BANK
BARBER SHOP

WITH BATH ATTACHED, S5C,
SCRANTON. PA.

THE LINDEN OUICK LUNCH.
OP. WINDSOR HOTEL,

Sells the best Steaks, Chops and Lunches in
the city. Try ui and be convinced.

M F. WYMBS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

111.' Jacl.-o-n J.'fl AVjennug c
Calls by Telephone ntwle Piompt Attention

PETER "irlPP.
ticneral Contuctor, Iluildcr and Ho.iler In
IIuildinK hionc, Cenitiitlnj oi colluia j spe-
cially, Telephone ii'.rl,

Oftltc, !,ij jliini:toii aen.io.

AaK YOUR QROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED OOFFIsS
u, iuatVn nu i i u,

rear 611 (.ackawjniu mciinc, iiunufjctiiicr of
Wlio K'leeiii nf all kind., full) utuiu for
th; spring tuaou. We uuLe-- all LliuU of poich
6CICCII9. etc,

OL'It GOODS lltl.sll UAIL

aOf.DE- - G TT CA H STRK,
J C, nojer. Ticprlctor, dealer In line; Oioi-i- f

iei and Provisions. I'ine Ciium told by the bot,
.'(1.) Wjjblngton .ncnu'.

THE NEW
WALL PAPER CO.

Has no old oods to nortc oil l.iciy
(yle is new jud liur'piiccs
arc louer than any othei--

S03 SPRUCE STREET.
NEAR PENN AVE,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords.
Xow In cut. Low in price. IHph in
quality. IaiiHos' fiom 75c up. Gen-
tlemen's from $1.25 up,

Lewis & Reilly,
wnoiesmenna Retail.

k n t it it . h j t n

I TRV S

ICIock'sBesti
Union Hade

: Tobacco?
II A Good Smoke or Chew.

A Trial Solicited.
It Satisfaction Guaranteed.H
ft
K
If
V MANUPACTUBED BY
JV

j The Clock Tobacco Co,,

644-46-1- 8 Wyoming Ave.

Scranton, Pa.

KK..intKKltitnfcKltt.it

ir ill 'fPlf
,fV S SS22 sSZZ-3-

3 0

BOSTON TEA COMPANY

Headquarters for Tea and Soap Clubs

A. GARDINER. Jr. Prop.
Three Mammoth Stores.

Furniture of all kinds given with
our celebrated Teas, Coffees aim
Soaps Rucking Chairs, Side Boards,
Chamber Sets, Bureaus, Chiffoniers,
Wiiting Desks, Book Cases, Couches.
Caipets, Silver Ware, Hall Racks,
Dressing Table;;, Tea Sets, Etc.

The Dickson Maiiuracturing Co.

t crouton nncl Wllkei. liana, l.Mauufaciurorj o.'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler, llolstlngnndPumpInE Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pa.

CHARACTER
scouRirr cuiloino a savings union,
IlCiine-- oilier, jOj Jul) JIc.ii Culldiiij, tunsactj i
8Ciiti.il buildiiit: and loin bibiiicrj tluougliuut
thuslatc of l'ciinortunla.

FARRELL'S
Moves lioislit, 1 iiniiluip and tlaijRisi-- , inks,

I'utiua .u.d MjcIiIiicij
21 7 LACK WANNA AM"..

M, A. FRIEDLANOER & CO.
liaic uium-i- tliiMr Milliucn' fculilitlum nt to

'Jiii! Adams An-.- . ocut lioti-i-

. QUICK,
I'liinibiiii;. Inning, i,.ia I nttiif, l.Jiden Tnol...
Lami htcil, I'lovi:-- . 'I'lmu nltlbiij, iiriv 'Uj,

itn l.j. l.v unm r emit

FRED H. WI'VTER,
B24 CAPOUSE 'VENUE,

tuple (Jroeeiifi. an! IVoilsion- - nm lu..
ol Vegetable, en , icct-iu- tiillj

HEGULAR $5 PH iTOS FOR
$3,00.

CRAMER'S lac.ave.

REAL
AND INSURANCE

I nnd Tenants fur l.inpiy Houses, Kmpty lloic-.e-

for Tenant, Collect lieiit., I,eok Attcr and
Imuio 1'ioperly and lluildln.4i.

WILLAM G. LOOMIS,
Itooiu. i ,ciid j lluir Iliilldin?.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES AT

S. RADN'S 123PENN AVENUE

WILLIAM J.flVKO. ALEX. HAY,MERCHANT
TAILOR, IICUSE,SIQNANO

DECORATIVE
320 NORTH

WASHINGTON AVE, PAINTER
AND

Ilepainni; 4iid piess PAPER HANGER,
injj done ,it hoii

notke. 321 VULBERRr S

COMMERCIAL QUICK LUNCH PARLORS.
t itjulinf, 1'uic IVcd, fvlilo Mienlu-- I! j

tutuUle l'licc. Dptii djy and inj-h- t

'Mi and unci fcpiucc Hrett, rvuuiuii, P,

FINLEY'S

Lace

Curtains

at Factory

Prices This

Week
To clo&o out our enliic slock o

Inco Curtains nt once, owing to lack
of pvopci' display spneo to show to
ndvnntngo tho large nsosrtmont ol
curtains necessary for nn to carry In

stock, wo havo decided to discon-

tinue our Lace Curtain department
and to close out the en tiro lino in
tlie quickest possiblo time have cut
tho s awny down. "Wo ask nn

profit on any of the numbcis, nnd In
many instances havo marked them
away below cost. Jt Is impossible to

ftivo a description of the many qttali-tio- a

and designs.
The low prices marked on them

will have to do the talking. The
following aro some of the reductions
wo havo made:

At 50c, reduced from 75c.
At 75c, l educed from $1.00.
At 0f)c, reduced from $1,125.

At ijU.a5, reduced fiom $1.75.
At Sfl.DO, reduced from $2.00.
At S1.75, reduced from $2.50.
At $2.25, reduced from $13.00.
At. $3.00, reduced from $4.00.
At $3.88, leduced from $5.00.
At $4.75, reduced from $6.00.
At $5:50, leduced from $7.00.
At $0.75. reduced from $8.50.

At $7.50, reduced from $10.00.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock ol

Cut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

j i J1 ! v

FRANK M. MOVER,
Contractor and Builder.

OSO PENN AVENUE.

lobblns of all kinds promptly
attended lo.

1:11IA1K UlbllirLl.n MltMlTTU).

HE HOME SUPPLY CO.
Ret ills tiirnilure, beddim. .ind lloor ej)crlnsi
for i Jill at v.lioliv.de ptHc .it

734 W. LACKflWANH AVE,. SCRANTON.

MATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
ltUWIHIMi A M'UllWi

F. GROSS, 422 SPRUCE,

JAMES J. MURRAY.
mivewar the Hunt ,V Coi nell Co, (n tin

eluct ruetJl uoil, and cntllHtlon, Cartoi
till tj.irca ifpun an eeneial ill, vorls j
fpecully i!!2 Lickawjima acnii
I'AIL WI..SDI', Z:, V.MIIM.10 AVCSIE

aTElW DYE WCRKS,
and I Ifnrl) Pi.v Cleinlns and rienmshins

doods c.ijled for and delivered
Itlephone ctinuection

wolf &MLANE, WENZEL
S2S 1'raitn.al number),

ADAMS AVE. liniien. and ilj.'iit
ler-- . I'iiiujcc--j a p

Easter e i i 1 f llepiirtnt
iiomptl done. 910
tiam ate . fer.uMiu INRY I oa, l'.i

WIL&ON S CMP-N- Y,

rarldoiuliK' 'lailoi-- . ill til Uulldini:),
'All spruce tn-.- i Kiauton, 'a. nU pre-cd- ,

Aj tenta. punts pifv-ed- . 10 teiiU. Clutliln; re
pairtd, lailoi tor ami ilcliicml. i'lionc, 2'Wj

H. A, RIZFEVBERG,
I'luiiilniisr. 1 uuiiiiii .md Heating, acnt

lor IIoujiiI i'uiuiee
Tcltplioiit) 111' nl" Linden eticci

DR. E, V, BEARDSLEY,
DENTIST,

uitiiorl wmi Pr Hill. 321 SPRUCE ST,

MRS, SARA ALLYN, .

MANICURE,
I

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

,n;. wl vieai-- , IIuildinK. i'jrlois opn Hortdi t
IIiuimU) jiiJ Saturday eicmiigi

Scranton's Business Houses
THSS ENTERrflSING DEALERS CAN YOUR

PROMPTL' ANO SATISFACTORILY,

TRANSFER

ESTATE

?


